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CCE-Steuben brought together all four of their signature programs for a 
Health Fair for Bath Cub Scout Pack 57 in February. The 20 kindergarten 
through fifth grade Scouts received passports to visit six interactive stations 
during the evening event to learn about healthy living. At the end of the 
event they showed their stamped passports to receive a take-home bag filled 
with activity booklets, water bottles, frisbies and other products to remind 
them of what they had learned.  
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During this pandemic people are spending a lot more time at home and one 
great activity to do there is gardening. CCE Steuben partnered with our 
regional CCE Extension offices to share our gardening skills and nutrition 
knowledge with the public.  With the help of a New York State Ag and 
Markets grant, we created a do-it-yourself gardening kit, complete with 
everything one would need to grow tasty and healthy lettuce and herbs 
indoors. The kit includes three planting containers and potting mix along 
with sweet Italian basil, green onion, and lettuce seeds.  

CCE Steuben assembled 1,200 kits to be distributed to households in the 
five counties of Chemung, Schuyler, Steuben, Yates and Tioga. The public 
was instructed to contact the agriculture educator in their county for 
information on how to receive one of these free kits. Additional 
information was listed on our new container gardening website at 
http://putknowledgetowork.org/gardening/container-gardening. 

In order to encourage successful gardening experiences, we 
included a brochure with complete planting instructions in each 
kit. The website also offers instructional videos, SNAP-Ed New 
York recipes, and plenty of gardening resources. 

For ongoing questions and sharing, we created a project Facebook 
group where our new gardeners can share photos and get to know 
each other. This group is located at: http://bit.ly/containergardengroup. 
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Cub Scout Pack 57 from Bath members are shown above with the CCE-
Steuben educators who led the Health Fair. 

http://putknowledgetowork.org/gardening/container-gardening
http://bit.ly/containergardengroup
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The 7th annual Southern Tier 
Women's Financial Confer-
ence scheduled for September 26, 
2020 at the Corning Country Club 
in Corning, NY has been resched-
uled to October 23, 2021. The past 
few months have changed many 
things in our lives.   The necessity 
for financial education is needed 
more than ever before.   The con-
ference organizers have started a 
short monthly email highlighting 
current money topics such as deal-
ing with cash flow, navigating the 
digital world, stress and anxiety, 
and other topics crucial to wom-
en.   The monthly email, entitled 
Money Moments, began on July 
15.  You are invited to sign up for 
this newsletter by visiting bit.ly/ 
STWFCMoneyMoments. 

Steuben County lawmakers supported Steuben County 
Cornell Cooperative Extension (CCE) and its sister 
extensions after the co-ops met with state officials to 
request their first boost in funding in 20 years. CCE 
Steuben Executive Director Tess McKinley said extension 
directors asked the state to double its funding for all coops 
across the state from its current level of $4 million to $8 
million. The Steuben County Legislature endorsed the 
request earlier this year. 

 

Changing CCE faces 

Olivia Dates joined 
our regional nutrition 
team as Senior 
Nutritionist to 
supervise our SNAP-
Ed NY nutritionists 
across six counties.   
Ainsley Robbins 
took over as 4-H 
Educator and now 
handles the livestock 
programming. 
In December the 
Southwest New York 
Dairy, Livestock, and 
Field Crops Program 
added Dairy 
Management 
Specialist Alycia 
Drwencke and 
Livestock and Small 
Farms Specialist Amy 
Barkley. 
And just last month 
Julie Walenta 
started her position as 
the new Regional 
Environmental 
Nutritionist. 
Bambi Caron  
retired this spring. 
We’d like to 
congratulate Bambi 
on her retirement and 
thank her for her 
dedicated 22 years of 
service to our 
agency.  We will miss 
her but we are very 
grateful to have had 
her for the amount of 
time we did - Happy 
Retirement Bambi! 

CCE Steuben director joins other CCE directors in Albany 

The Southwest New York Dairy, Livestock, and Field Crops Program has 
continued to grow and develop relationships with the agricultural 
community in Steuben, Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, and Erie 
Counties. This has included 850 individual farm consultations on topics 
related to farm business management, field crops, dairy management, and 
livestock production; 260 website submissions and Facebook posts 
providing timely information to a large audience; and 3,621 event and 
program direct participants who’ve attended one of their 40-plus events/
collaborations or have received direct email and mail updates in 2020.  
 
Early this year, their program offered the Southern Tier Crop 
Congress which was a huge success and widely commended by 
participants who travelled from the entire region. This program 
brought speakers from industry, Cornell Cooperative Extension, 
and Cornell University who shared their research-based 
management strategies for field crops producers and offered needed 
DEC Pesticide Training Credits. In response to the necessary 
changes COVID-19 has brought to their program, they have been 
dedicated to continuing their support services for the agricultural community. This has involved 
providing timely and important management related resources for farm owners to ensure the health 
and safety of their employees and our food supply. Specialists have been providing things like Farm 
Safety Plan templates, updated labor law fact sheets, and financial analysis programs both 
electronically and via paper copy. Many virtual research-based programs have been offered related 
to animal production, including webinars on Small-Scale Poultry Management and Value-Added 
Dairy Processing. In-field research is still happening in collaboration with Cornell University 
Faculty, the results of which will provide targeted recommendations for the region. Visit https://
swnydlfc.cce.cornell.edu/ for more information or to reach out to any of the specialists. 

Virtual education has become the new norm for CCE Steuben in the 
second quarter. Financial Educator 
Nancy Reigelsperger has updated 
her numerous financial literacy 
classes with Attorney Patrick Roth 
(left) into Zoom presentations for 
online access.  
 
4-H Educator Ainsley Robbins 

needed to transform her Livestock Showmanship and Skillathon 
Clinic into a web page (right) where the youth could access links to 
take the skillathon and upload their showmanship videos. CCE 
Steuben has adapted in order to continue offering quality resources. 

Financial workshops, youth clinics, and more go digital 

Women’s Financial 
Conference 
postponed 

As the pandemic hit, our Expanded Food and 
Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) had to 
learn new ways to reach our clients with their 
information. Pat Lamphier, EFNEP educator, got 
in front of the camera to share easy and 
affordable ways to eat healthy. Her four-
ingredient egg video was a hit on social media 
and can still be found on our website. The 
website also offers a COVID-19 and Your Food 
page with tips and resources for safe handling. 

https://swnydlfc.cce.cornell.edu/
https://swnydlfc.cce.cornell.edu/
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COVID-19 is creating financial hardships and challenging 
times for so many members of our community. It's important 
to know that SNAP-Ed New York teams across the state are 
here to help you.  
 
Previously known as Eat Smart New York, the introduction of our program's new name, logo, and 
resources brings an opportunity for consistency and impact across New York State. We are also 
excited to announce the launch of our statewide website, www.SNAPEdNY.org - a one-stop 
destination for providing those in need with the tools to shop for and cook healthy meals while on a 
limited budget. The website is designed with the current times in mind, providing low-cost recipes, 
simple cooking videos, interactive lessons and ways to save time, save money and eat healthy.  
 
Our region's local landing page on the SNAP-Ed New York website features resources, events and 
classes, success stories, and more that are unique to the local communities served by our Southern 
Finger Lakes team. We are excited to continue to work with many to make the healthy choice the 
easy choice - Visit our new site and explore how we can help you and your family today! 
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SNAP-Ed New York unveils new branding and website 

Taste FLXpo: Our  third annual Taste FLXpo event, presented by Finger  Lakes Farm Country 
in February, is a local food and beverage festival open to the public, which includes samples of 
locally grown food, wine, craft beverages and a farmer’s market where guests can purchase locally-
sourced products. Of the attendees surveyed at the event, 98% purchased local products during the 
event, and 58% were new attendees from the previous year.   
 
Bath VA Gardening Therapy Course: Therapy staff at the Bath VA Medical Center  reached 
out to our agriculture program for assistance and together we created a 6-week consecutive 
gardening course involving basic gardening information. The participants enjoyed the standalone 
materials given in class to continue work on their own in the greenhouse and in the garden plot.  
 
Growing Fruit at Home Workshops: The agr iculture pr ogram transitioned teaching methods 
with the onset of the Covid-19 pandemic and offered a 2- part digital Growing Fruit at Home series.  
The series has been very popular with 69 individuals served so far, and we continue to offer it to 
community members and state-wide Master Gardener Volunteers for continuing education credit.  
  
Steuben County Crop Symposium: CCE Steuben Agr iculture program staff designs the 
symposium and invites speakers relevant to the local producer population, and offers DEC pesticide 
credit recertification and lunch for this annual day-long workshop.  This year we invited Christopher 
Wainwright, DEC Pesticide Control Specialist, NYS Integrated Pest Management specialist Jamie 
Cummings, and weed biologist Lynn Sosnoskie. Josh Putman, SW Team Field Crops specialist, 
contributed to the hands-on weed identification portion of the workshop. 
 
SWNY Beef Industry Virtual Summit: Steuben County is the largest beef producing county in 
New York, with over 8,900 head of cattle reported on the 2017 Agriculture Census. CCE Steuben 
Ag Educator Ariel Kirk and SW Ag Team member Amy Barkley, invited local producers and 
industry partners to a virtual meeting to discuss industry issues and education needs of the industry, 
specifically as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic. A whitepaper with the meeting highlights was 
written up by the presenters to share with the industry partners and local producers. 
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CCE Steuben draws an audience to its 2020 speaker series  
This year CCE Steuben revived its successful Centennial 
year Speaker Series. The first session in February 
featured Lisa Zawrotny, founder of Positively Productive 
Systems, speaking on how to Declutter and De-stress with 
the SIMPLE System. Lisa taught value-based decluttering 
and a customized system design in a way that honors 
personality and purpose. The second session in April had 
to be postponed due to the pandemic, but was revamped 

as a Zoom 
presentation in 
July featuring the 
CCE Southwest New York Dairy, Livestock, and Field 
Crops team and CCE-Steuben Agriculture Educator Ariel 
Kirk on the topic “From our farms to your tables...” The 
panelists offered multiple ways to help the public connect 
with and support our local farms so they can continue 
providing safe, wholesome food for our families. The 
recording can be accessed at: http://bit.ly/farm-to-table-talk.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aKyRDHlhDaT6hyyPXSEnZyGpFd5L789oLGfQtjBgZrLGWqGVcgYzkBB3ohGmW4uviHBJR9hKoiNRNZajFUr_i74JFh_hpK663zLV6Tn-w6TS5keLa7HjTfvKp8QBz11spvI669vq0cGl3yqwHbmjUqYcByG3QKmMHWni4OUOe2Tszrzh-uC96n1F8fn0GSmt_rdkzPPD-1b0dl7o3n5hZUXj9PWWr6D-n3Sa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aKyRDHlhDaT6hyyPXSEnZyGpFd5L789oLGfQtjBgZrLGWqGVcgYzkBB3ohGmW4uvjc_e3rtYC_StRFBzRtoabjwcb1uDJFOiKt6vvS0tgth5q7hsr650_y_GUAEVhH8TEG-p4-JTQiIewg4QHPMWB0DLz0ZgKXRea0y2czMwlFWBmoD0xZDLQImryRpmU_ukWE6kVw5kltu42J20Ag_qKRdZ_PQjapx1pYG2
http://bit.ly/farm-to-table-talk
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Cornell Cooperative Extension staff have remained 
on the frontline during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Even though our work demands social distancing, 
we have developed new ways to meet our county’s 
needs.  
 

 Our 4-H team created weekday lessons online 
for the kids.  They offered garden kits and 
seeds at a drive through event for the 
gardening 4-H’ers, and organized 4-H’ers to 
sew masks for the community  

 We created a video to thank our 
farmers for being essential workers 
and helped the 4-H kids write letters 
to our agriculture workers. We 
distributed free masks and sanitizer to 
65 local agribusinesses and producers 
from a supply donated by the USDA. 

 Our staff put together a Zoom class 
describing the services we have 
available for the public. Our 
Southwest New York Dairy Livestock 
and Field Crops Team put together an 

online version of their Speakers 
Series presentation. 

 Our financial education 
classes have continued via 
Zoom. The Southern Tier 
Women’s Financial 
Conference cancelled its 
annual event but instead put 
in place a monthly email to 
help the public with critical 
financial information.  


